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Primary Results

A light volo was polled at tlio pri-

mary election lipid Tuesdny afternoon.

About 700 voters (mostly from the
townp of the county) turned out to

help splcot tlio party tickets.
Tho oDloial canvas of tlio volo will

not bo tnndo until today, Friday, in

compliance with the law, but unoill-cia- l

figures givo tho following purty

nominations:
Itopublioan W J Manning, treas-

urer; Georgo VVilkins, elork; J L
Phillips, jndge; John L Hazleccrove,

iieriif; Wilfred Vow, superintend-

ent; U F Sawyer, coroner; W L Roes,
comraiesionor 1st district.

Democrat D G Evans, treaBUror;

John 0 Hogan, clerk; D C Heflernan,
judgo; 0 Hansen, sheriff; O W Fisher,
commiBsionur.

The majorities of tho different can-

didates, that had opposition, run from
(55 for Wilkibs down to almost znro

for Uuzleprovo for sheriff.
Tho ofllcial returns will ho

the Uerald nozt week, after
vns has been made.

givon in
tho can- -

lion Jamea Wilson, sooretary of ag
ricultiire, will address the farmers of
.Nebraska on "Hociprocity," at tho
Stato Fair, September 5th. Owing to
the fact that this is a subject of mo
ment in tho affairs of tho nation aud
will be one of the leading political is-

sues in tho coming campaign, a groat
gathoring may bo ezpeoted,

1 Items of I nterest s
from our Exchanges
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Ponca Leader: Mr and Mrs J P
Molntjro and family spont Sunday
visiting at the M Boacom home near
Tibta, Neb.

Albaton ItomB in Sloan, Io, Star:
Geo Ernst left Monday for a visit at
Homer, Neb.... Norman Olson and
family came homo from Hubbard, Neb,
Monday afternoon.

WynotTribnno: Miss Emma Wil-
bur, of South Sioux City, who had
boon the guest of Helen McCormick
for two woeks, wont to Ponea yester-
day to visit relatives and friends.

Bloomfleld Monitor: 0 E Hedges,
of Wabeilold, has taken II 0 Fetor-son'- s

plaod during the lattor's vacation
which s this morning. Mr Hedg-
es ozpeots his family hero nozt Satur-
day evening.

Winnebago Chioftuin: Mrs Sol
Smith is recovering from a siokuessof
tho past weok . . . .Jesso Mansilold took
in tho aamival in Rosalio Wednesday
and Thursday.... Mrs John Ash ford
nnd Mist (Jnra Weaver returned last
Monday evening from uu extended
trip through the Dlaolc Hills oouatry.

Sloan, Iowa, Star: Georgo Thaek-er- ,
a ono time resident of Slouu, now

residing at Homer, Nebraska, has an
automobile and ho drivos it himself.
Here is a trip he mado ono day last
weok. Ho left Homer at 9 o'clock iu
tho morning audcame to Sloan. Ho
npout onu hour in Sioux Oity, viewing
the tall buildings and then stopped a
halt hour with Salix friends boforo ar-
riving in Sloan. He tot hero at 11
o'clock tho same morning. Guess
Gawgo is somo Shawfur.

Walthill Times : Jas Vf Fishor aud
H A Ohappell roturued the iirst of tho
week from Montana, whither thoy con-
ducted a party of land seekers, , . ,Dr
William Beam departed Tuesday for
Lake Travis, Minnesota, for a vaca-
tion. Ho drove with his family iu his
Ford oar to Sioux Oity, where he was
joiued by au old olassmate, Dr Strn-bi- o

of Oontorvilltj, S D, and the two
went on their fishing trip togothor.
Mrs Roam will spend the timo in an
outing with friends at Orrstal lake.
Dr J J MoOarl of Rosalie will look
after Dr Ream's patients during his
absonoo and will be in residence hero,

Lyons Mirror: Those who went up
to join tho other Crystal luko visitors
Sunday uro E J and Johu O'Connor,
Carl Rodiuo, Ed Loppnow, Wilbur
Stauffe, all of this place and E J Mar-
tin, of Craig,. ..Miss Louella Hitsoh,
deputy couuty clerk at Pender, was the
guest of Mr and Mrs M M Warner
ovor Sunday, She in a daughter of
Abraham llirsoh, one of tho earliest
piouecrs of Nebraska, settling iu Da-
kota couuty iu 1800... .Paul IJlzey,
of Dakota Oity and his father-inda-

of Iowa, were hero Friday to get an
nuto which belonged to tlio latter and
which was disabled with a hot box
north of Lyons. Mr Pizey is a son of
B M Fiiey, one of the pioueer stage
drivers of 'ho uoithwest.

Ilomor Star: A baby girl was born
to Mr aud Mrs Ligo Laird, of lilyburg,
Tuesday "filing.. ..Earl Ratdul cap-
tured u tame coyote last Mouday that
escaped from Ileury'a Dog and Pony
ahow aud wo understand will start a
inenagerio of his owu....V E Smith
went to Einorsou by tho way of Sioux
Oity, Monday, whore ho has disposed
of his harness business at that plueo to
his brother Gleu. Tho Smith Bros
have built up a nice business in Em-

erson and vioinlty.... Bessie IIola
worth, tho daughter of Mr and Mrs
Charles Holnworth, was taken to
Sioux Oity last Friday where sho was
operated upon for for appondioitis.
She is improving rapidly at this writ
lag aud her ultimate recovery is a

Republican Winners in the Primary
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George Wilkins, Clerk.

natter of a fow weoks only,

Sioux Oity Journal. 12th As a so-qu-

of a torrihle beating that it is al-llg-

Bon Hall, who lives at Crystal
lake, gave his wife early Wednesday
morniiiK. Mrs nail and her childrou
wore taken from tho lake homo Thurs-- 1

day night by a brother, and Hall is
now on his way to South Dakota to

tho veugeauce of cottagers. Tho
attack on Mrs Hall created the great-
est indignation at the resort. Camp-
ers were aroused about 1 o'clock Wed-

nesday by tho screams that eminatod
from tho Halt home. Investigation
showed thut both Mrs Hall and her lit-tl- o

children had been terribly beaten.
Blood was ilownig freoly, and the cot-tag- o

showed Hgns of tho greatest dis-

order. An ulluight search of the hid-

ing places near tho Iuko rovealed no
signs of Hall, but it is said that he
confided to friends the next morning
that ho was going to leave tho state.

. . .Tho Sioux Oity, Crystal Lake and
Homer railioad, known as the Foye
lino, prububly wilfpuss into the hands
of E P Howell, of Sioux City, uocord-in- g

to an officer of tho Hank of Dakota
City, Neb. Negotiations to Unit oud
now are pending, it is said. Tho lino
now is held by M O Ayres, president
of tho Bank of Dakota Oity, who pur-
chased 405 of the 500 shares of stook
at auotion sale at the Dakota county
bank Wohnesday, paying $5,000. Tho
formal transfer of tho stock to Mr
Ayers now has been made, and ho is
negotiating for its sale. Deflnito de-

velopments, it is said, will be made
known within a few days. Whether
Mr Howell is acting for himself or
others is not known. When tho stook
flrnt wnt. put np at auction sale John
II Garter mado tho highest bi I, acting
as attorney for Itiloy Howard, of Or
chard, Nob, aad it was understood for
Mr Howell. Several obsticles urosi
and Mr Oartor did not purchase tho
stook for his clients, J A Foye, sr,
the only other bidder, nlso failed to
tako tho stock, and a weok later it
was bid in by Mr Ayers,

Sioux City Journal, 11th : Uhoster
A Aldrieh, governor of Nebraska, whon
ho shall go to Dakota Oity August 31
to speak boforo the Dakota County
Old Settlers' association, will be in-

vited by tho Crystal Lako Improve-
ment nssooiatiou to visit Crystal lake
nnd inspoot tho condition which has
been brought about by tho shutting
off of tho natural inlets of water. A
decision to this offoct wau reached yes-torda- y

by the board of directors of tho
improvement association at a mooting
held at tsmilcy a store at bouth Sioux
Oity. The loceptiou committee,
which will meet the governor and es-

cort him in an automobilo along part
ot tho lako shore, will bo composed of
N 8 Bruuer, president of tho olub;
Judge J J Eimers, Judgo R E Evans
and Fred Wood. Tho suggestion to
invito Gov Aldrieh to inspect the lako
and see what the asoclatiou la attempt-
ing to accomplish was made by Judge
Evans. Tho petition asking aid of
tho stato of Nebraska to prevent tho
lake from going dry will ho presented
after tho proposed visit of the govern-
or. Judgo Eimers in an interesting
talc to tho board said the purposo of
the organization that is, to till up the
lake amt keep it lull of water was
highly commendable. Ho gnve it as
his opinion that natural wntor courses
bolong to tho peoplo aud that they are
entitled to them for the uno of running
wator through them. He declared
thoro would he no damage resulting
from tho proper use of thesu wutur
courses. Ten of the eleven directors
of the association woro preseut, tit tlio
meeting yesterday and, iu addition to
Iho direotors, several stockholders woro
present. The right of way committee
reportetl mat koiiio of tlio pioporty
owners at the hoad of tho lai;o woio
PBking exorbitant prices for tho In ml
whioh would have to ho oroHsod (ither
by pipo lino or tho opou ditch propos-
ed to convoy wator from Jaoksou shoot
of tho Missouri river into the lake.
Ono owner demanded $500 an acre for
the farm whioh would bo orossed.
The board laughed at this demand
an! immediately gave attention to u
suggestion from Frederick W Lolir
that an eafior and cheaper way of
pouring water into tho lako would ho
from the end of the lake known as the
outlet. Judge Eimers presented the
blue print of an old suivey of tlio land
lying betweeu the hike and the river
at this poii.t, and Fred Smith, engi-
neer, who has buou making u suivey
for the association, said it looked to
hira to bo entirely foasihle. Tho right
of way cotiimitteo whs instructed to
makn uu iniiiiHilintn iiiHmi.Hmi .if ti...
land which would have to ho crosbed
ui mo tower onu ot tlio Julio and con
sult the owners as to tlieir ieeling to-

ward the projeet. Mr Smith, the
will accompany the right of

way committee on its trip over tho
right of wuy, which will be made. with,
in a day or two. The membership
committee reported that '258 iiuiiuh are
now enrolled as members.

For Srxle
Two huudreu acros of hty ono milu

from Oobiuu Jiiuctioii. If you want
hay phone nt my expeuso,

, J M Dayky, J'oncn, Nob.

r"mpi9nPMiBHnfi tir iffljinif t urn "imi ylJtrfn'irr --- n

W.J. Manning, Treasurer.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Jimmie Nelsou was a county seat vis-

itor Tuesday.
Try our full cream eheese, it is tho

best on the market Geo Timlin.
Cora Sorensen spent Sunday with

tlio homo folkes.
A nice dried beef for lunches, at 10c

per can at Carl Anderson's.
Tlu Ohnstensen family ate buuday

dinner at tho P Soronsou homo.
Helen Frederioksen has been spend- -

I iug tho pafct two weeks at tho Peter
riotensen home.

A complete line of breakfast foods,
every item fresh aud good to eat. Geo,
Timlin,

George Rockwell and D C Stiuson
were in Hubbard, Monday.

Mrs Iloiss, Lois Welch, Ella
Ueiinetla Heeney were Sioux
passengers Tuesday.

Leather gloves and husking
at Carl Anderson's.

Tom Long was a Dakota Oity
Sioux Oity caller, Monday.

W W Whittaokcr, Hubbard's

and
Oity

mits

and

for- -

mer station ugont, and family visited
relatives hero tho past week.

Economy and Mason fruit jars, par-
ing machines and cooking utensils
for canning fruit, at Oarl Anderson's,

Miss Gilfilleu, of Washington, D O,
visited tho past week in Hubbard and
vicinity.

Frank Ufllng and wife, Louis Lar--

sen and family, George Hayes, Char
lie Voss, Ernest Schrader, Mark Mil-
ler, Andrew Larsen, Muds Hansen
and sou Christ, were Sioux City visit-
ors Mouday.

Wo always pay tho highest market
price for your produce, biing us your
cream, butter and eggs. Geo Timlin.

John Johnson and family Siindnyod
I at tho Ueorge Johnson homo.

Kiistino Johnson is visiting at tho
homo of hor sister, Mrs John Lobahn.

A nioe assortment of dishes, just
what you want tor tho liarvent season,
at Call Anderson's.

Mrs Qoorgo Ebol nnd children wont
to Norfolk Monday for u weeks visit
with relatives and friouds.

Your produce will bring tho highest
market price ut Call Auderon's

Everything passed off smoothly at
the primury election, oven if wo did
lose our candidate foa county clerk on
the democratic ticket. Wo still hnvo
a oaudulate for county judge.

Summer underwear at closing out
prisos. When you need anything in
this line bo Hiiro to coiiim and see whut
wo have to offer. Geo Timlin. '

Thos Long wiih out iu tho country
Wednesday with the county commis-
sioners,

Mrs Louis Welch, who was taken to
tho hospital some threo weeks ago, is
said to bo at tho point of deatli at this
writing.

Work Shirts und overalls, at Carl
Anderson's,

John Day was one of the Hioux Oity
passeugers fiom hero tho first of the
weok.

Mr aud Mrs Charley Olson enjoyed
a visii tho pibt two weeks from about
twenty-fiv- o relatives. The visitors
wore from Iowa, Dakota and Nebraska

Wo havo tho celebrated Liberty
Bell shoes for children, just tho thing
for soliool wear, none butter. Oarl
Anderson.

Mr and Mrs Mds Uansen, Hau3
Nelson, Hans Larson, Chiis Joiibou
and A Barlow were Hioux City pas-
sengers lust Thnisdity,

Mrs Curl Fiedrieksen in reported us
somewhat in.pnned nt this writing.

You iieed nuiuu jlly glnSieh, wo hnvo
mem at tlio right price. Geo Tiinhu.

John Johiihou, Huns Lainen nnd
Anna Jepperron left Monday for Den-teiu- k.

Ttiey expect to iiiturn by
1st.

Michael Frederioksen, a nephew
of Carl Freiiuriaksen, urrhed here
Monday fiom Denmark. Ho is a
blacksmith atd expects to woik for
vho flim of Reuse & Oreeu.

JACKSON.
Eva Stevens Ih u fow weoks

vacation with fiieiidH at Now castle.
Mrs Geo Teller, who is ill with id

fever, is much improved.
Mrs T II Sullivan nnd little fon

lleniy, client over tuudny with ulu-tlve- s
ut Emergen,

Dan Richardson Mink Loudon
returned Monday from an n.r Sun-da- y

visit at South Cieek and Martins-burg- ,
Neb,

Martha Ortli, of Oioftou, Nub, is
visiting friends here,

Willi tm Tollor, of Linodn, Neb, is
spending a fow weeks vncatiou with
the homo folks,

J 13 McGouignl has gone to Duff,
Nob, to look after his cluini there.

Mary Myers is a guest iu tho Joe
Pnohig home.

R M Mcllulo. of Fairbtiry, Neb,
Bji.ut Tuesday iu town onroiite from
Newcastle, where lie had business.

SSSSM'-JT- l. m

J. W. Hazlegrove, Sheriff.

His little daughters, Gertrude and
Bornice, and littlo son George, who
spent tho summor vacation in tho
homo of their grandparents, M Qsiun
and wife, returned homo with him
Wednesday.

Mrs Frank Johnson and children of
Pago, Neb, arrived hero Tuesday for
a visit with her niece. Mrs Chas Free-burge- r.

Catherine Carpenter is spending a
few weeks in the Mike Ueeuaii homo
near Nevoastle.

Mary A Boler returned to Omaha
Mouday evening aftor a fow wceka vis-

it with her folks hero. Sho was ac
companied home by her mothr, who
will spend a fow weeks visiting in
Omaha,

Misses Mary McGonigul and Marie
Leahy returned from Hartington, Neb,
Tuesday, after a weeks' visit iu tho
homo of their aunt, Mrs O P Garvey.

Ed T Kourney and family roturued
Monday from their wostorn trip.

Mrs A Reeco went to Rosalie,
day, to spend a few days with
uvea.

Iu n fast game hero Sunday JaakBon
won from Saddler's Colored Wonders,
of Sioux City, score, 4 to 0. Batteries,
Jaoksou, Bates and Frye; Wonders,
Hampton and Wright.

Blanche Riley returned homo from
hor eastern trip last Saturday evening.
Sho was accompanied by her sister
Helen, who was visiting au aunt at
Monmouth, III.

O E Johnson nnd wife, of Coburu,
will move here this week . Mr John
son will be agent for the Northwestern.
They will occupy the Jas Flynn cot-tag- o

west of tho livery barn, which
Mr Flynn is having pap?nd, painted
etc, for them.

Mis Duu O'Haulon is on Javier a vist
from Iter daughter, Mrs Geo Chester,
of Mankato, Minn.

Edward Carey, of Sioux City, well
known here, was a gnesl at tho J M
Barry homo tho first of the week.

Agnes Korwin, of EmerBon, is
spending tho week with Marie Good-fello-

Born, to Mr and Mrs John L Daley,
August 15th. 1911, a daughter.

Mary Z Holer returned tho last of
tho week fiom n threo weeks visit with
relatives aud friends at Omaha,

Jus Jones, of Sergeant, Neb, who
was visiting his folks bote, returned
homo tho last of the week, accompani-
ed by his sister, Rita, who will spend
a fow wceka at Sergeant.

At tho primnry held here Tuesday
J02 votes woro polled. Everything
piiBBod off quietly.

L W Hull and wife attended the
harvest piouio at Dixon, Wednesday.

A Mr Olary has opened a barber
shop iu tho Sawyer building. His
family, who spent tho past year in
California, aro expected here this
weok. They will ucoui the Iiouso
vacated by Mrs Mary NurdyLc.

HOMER.
Mrs Margaret Aehford aud daughter,

Mrs Will liyun, havo gone to Soda
Springs, Idaho, for a few weeks' st.

James Hatch jh home from Dakota
Oity, where ho has been burbeiiug for
a few weeks.

Chas Yoss wits a comity seat visitor
Monday.

Homer lost iu the ball game with
Dakota Oity Sunday afternoon, 8 to 3,
It was a good game, nevertheless.

Everything is iu readiness for tho
big W O W picnic to bo hold hero Au-

gust '20th.
Mrs Geo W MoUeath aud Mrs Ger-

trude lit fit entertained ut a noon lun-
cheon Thursday.

A complaint was Hied iu .Juslijo
court by R M Lerke, Monday,

agaiiibt ono Georgo Uruuhicrs, wi'obud
maliciously broken a window in tho
school house ami entered therein for a
nightH lodgiuu', lie was taken boforo
Justice MoKinley und given free lodg-
ing for HO duvs iu the county bastile
011 it clutrgu of boing a vugiaut,

Tho primary eleotion paused off qui-

etly Tuesday, a light vote boiug cast
by all parties.

FIDDLER CREEK
Nation and Ella Fred orik sen, of

Newell, la, aro visiting with their sis-

ter, Mrs R Nelsen ami family.
Mario Nelsen spent u few days of

last woek at the O.irl Larson home.

IIuus Larsen and Anna Jepson left
Monday for an extended visit iu Den-

mark.
Roy Oiippen and family spent tho

latter part f last woek with Nols
Smith and wife near Homer,

Miss Floronco (iilillluit, of Wash-

ington, 1) U, visited friuudson Fiddler
Creek last Sunday.

A farowoll party was given at tho
Larsen Rros homo Sunday evening.
A good timo was enjoyed by all pres-

ent.
Maroim Miller wiut to Whiting, Io,

for 11 weok'H visit with relatives aud
friends,

Mrn Peter Soronsou was greatly sur-

prised Monday wheu a etowd of
friends eaino in to remind her of her

00th birthday. After supper waa serv-
ed the merry crowd departed, wishing
her many returns of tho day.

Mary Hansen is iisBinMug Mrs An
drow Larscu with her housohold du-
ties at present.

Miss Martha Smith, of Homer, was
over Sunday visiting at tho Max Kul-sc- n

home.
All of our young folks enjoyed the

bowery dunce given at Louie Hook-we- ll

homo Saturday evening following
the reunion.

Andrew Larson went to Whiting, Io,
Monday of last week with the inten-tentio- n

of investing in thoroughbred
cattle.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
.lolm V Kliloft. sherifT, to Louis Jeep,

lotn.blkO, Jeep's add to SHU S 87

Harnh A MnnsllcUl (widow) to Nannlo
Allnwnr, H lot 10, blk 2, orlKlnnl pint
to Ilomor,.,... .. .,,, WO

William Goidon, trustee, to Ktlim 11

1'ee.rxoii, lot 82, blk 88, Joy l'laco ndd
toHH O 1

N H Kmory and Ada It Kmery to Har
old a iinvis, lot 22. ems Dakota ndd
toKincrsoii :i0

Snrnh M Huclne nnd Albert V Kuelno
to Kdna 11 Pearsons, lot 32, blk US,
Joy Place ndd to HSO t0

Albert W ltnclno and Hnrnh M Itnclno
to Kdiin It IVinson, lot 32, bll: 29, Joy
Plnco add to S 8 O 1

K Hovatson nnd Anna K Hevntxon to
Walter K Orr, lots 2 nnd il, nnd
accretion..... , CO00

D O Kvnns, county treasurer, to H H
Mnrt'n, lot 1 sec 34, swH soi tax's

Hobort Pilgrim nnd Nowt Pilgrim to
John Delnncy, lot 7. blk 11, First Ity
add to 8 8 (J 10

O V Kirk nnd Mnry West Kirk to Joluy
j, imiiipircu nun jiuiiy yj uiiuiiJin;i!,
H nwjinnd neJiswH

W II Georgennd Ltlble George to Alice
K Hides, lot7,blkl6,Oentrnt8HO.,.. 125

William Gordon, trustee, Win Gordon
nnd Htella 1) Gordon to Edna It Pear-
son, lots 7, 8, 0, 20, 11, nnd 12, Joy l'lae
add to KM (J t.VI

Mntlilns lionnis and wlfo to Nicholas
Bourns, seji iiwXnnd neV4swV4 :w-- oiuO

Matlilas BonriiH and ulfe to Matthew
Krcdeilek Uourns, nwHnc'iiJO-W-O- . IWM

Mntlilnt Bourns nnd wl'o to John
Bourns, swJineH o , sam

Charity Hurt (widow) tojosoph Clem-
ent", lot" I, 2, :i, I, fi, nnd 0. blk 7, First
HynddtoHHO 2(KI

Nel Anderson nnd Mary Anderson to
Hchool District No28of Dnkotncoun- -
ty, Nob, pt seH nwH 15

George Cemnusky and Lena Ueinnns-It- y

to William Krugor.swM neH
oxcept n stilp seven tods wide

from east sldo there! 2HA0

William Gordon, trustee, et nl, to Dor-ma- n

M Ilolllngsworth, lot IU blk 1,
Joy Plnco ndd to 8 8 O 1(0

Knte O Palmer, widow, ot nl to Uhas
T Knrst, lots 1 nnd 2. blk.O, lots 11 and
12, blk. 8, lot 14. blk 7. lots 8, 9, 10, 11,
blk 18, OentinlSSU 1

First Publication
Resolutions Presented to the Bonrd

of Trustees of Dakota City, Ne-
braska, August 5, 191 1, and

Passed as Read.
UK IT HKSOIjVKI) by the Ctaaliiniiu and

Board of Trustees of tho VUlnge of Dakota
Oity, Nebraska, that now sidewalks be con-
structed of cement nlong mid nbuttlugupon
tho following lots and blacks In snldvlllngu
ns follows:

Along the east side of lot 12, block 11X1,

heirs of 1.. Atlee Hart, owners: nlong tlio
north end of lot 3. block WO. heirs of Charles
O.Mnrtln, owners; nlong tho north end of
lot 4, block UK), J. W. Clark owner; nlong
tlio north end of lot 6. block lt), Tho Cathe
dral Chapter ot tho Diocese of Nebraska,
owner; along tho east side of lot 1 nnd the
1101 th ends of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 174, C. II.
Maxwell und tlio heirs of Wlllinmnnd Mary
Foltz, owners; along the south side of lot
15. block 8H. Will II. Orr, estate of Olnrn L.

Ilruisc, owrlcrs; alons th
south end of lot 10. blockSS. II. B. Orr, own-
er; nlong the south ond of lot 17, block 88,
tfsthut- - A. liauleii.owner: aloiiK the south
sldo of lot 18, block ISP, KdwnrdsiL llrndfoid
I.umlmr company, owner: along the south
end of lot 7, block 120, J. K. Hall, owner;
nlong tho south end of lot 16, block 8S, Es-
ther A. Harden und Dakota City. Nebraska,
owuors.

Tho ubove walks shall bo constructed ac-
cording to law nnd the ordinances nnd

ndopted by snld village.
A special meeting of tho Hoard of Trus-

tees of snlil village, will bo held for the pur-
pose of considering bonellts derived from
said Improvements nnd placing valuations
and assessments according to law, upon the
lots and blocks nbbutttng and adjoining
said lines of sidewalk, on Wednesday, tho
Othdny of HeptonilKir. Hill, nt 8 o'clock, P.
fit., nt tlio olllco of Paul PUcy, in snld vll-lng- e

of Dakota City, Nebraska.
Paul Plzey, Vllllage Clerk.

First publication
KOTIOK.I

To Luther Kountzo, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the 2uth

day of Febiaatv, lull. Gust liartels.plalnttlT,
llledhls petition in the district court or Da-
kota county, Nuhiitnku, against you and
others, tho object mid prayer of which Is
to quiet title in plaintiff to lot in, block 37.
unit other property, within tho village of
Dakota City, Nelaaska. against tliuiulvore
claims of tho defendants and praying that
thoy und each of them bo Imned and forev-
er estopped from having or claiming any
right, title or lnteiest therein, and that
deeds or other instruments of record under
which defendants claim, Iw adjudged null
and M)ld In so far as they direct plnlntllT's
title orconstttuto clouds theieon, nnd nsk-ln- g

for general equitable lollef.
You nro lequlred to answer said petitionoprlfr tlm lKlh ilav of Soutember, A.

D.1U11.
Dated this 0th day of August, lull.

Gust Harlots. PlntntllT.
By Pnul Pley, his Attorney.

First publication
NOTIOK.

To Luther KounUe. Defendant:
You aie heiuhy notified thut 011 Mm 2uth

day of Februiiiy. 1011. William Orr, plntutllT,
tiled his petition in the district court of Da-
kota county, Nubrusitu, against you unit
others, the object and prayer ot which Is to
quiet title Iu plulutllT to lot II, block IV, and
lots 4 nnd 8, block 30, und othor pioporty,
within tho village of Dakota City, Nebras-
ka, against tho ad verso claims of the defend-
ants and praying that they nnd each of
them be barred 11ml foiiAor cstoppeu from
having 01 claiming any right, tltl" or

and that deeds or other in-
stalments of record under which defend-nnt-

fclnlin. bo adjudged null and void In so
funis they effect plnlutltt's title or consti-
tute clouds theieon, nnd asking for general
otlcf.
You nio reqitlud touuswor Said petition

on or Indole the 18th day of Suptoiuhcr, 11)11.

Dated this Uth day or August, mil.
William Orr, PiulntliT.

By Paul i'lrey, his Attorney.

Flist publication
notioi: Fon tax dkkd.

To John W. Klege tiustee, nnd Nellie
M. Flcgu, persons In whoe names title

of lecoul In the olllce of the Clerk
und Register or Deeds of Dnkota
comity, Nebinku:nnd toJohn II. DeHschy,
the person In actual possession:

You nnd each ot you uie hereby notified,
that ut 11 public sale of lots and lands for
taxes, held on iovoiuher 1. 1WH. by the
Tieiiiiliorof Dnkotiieounty, Nebiuska, the
following ilesorllieil leul estate, t:

Dots I to 4, both InclusUe, and 21 to M, both
Inclusive. In block 1, of ltnllway addition,
Dakota Co Neb., In tho village of South
Sioux City, Dakota county, Nohiaska, was
sold to John II. IKdtsehy for delinquent
taxesof the jenr 1W8, lnteiest and costs;
that said lenl estate was not ussessed In thu
name of any person for the year 11X8 or for
the subsequent enro( llxm mid HUD; that
said real estate wni taxed for each or said
yeai: that after the expiration of three
mouths fiom the date of ser Ice of thU no-

tice application will lie made for a tax
deed to said mil estate.

John II. Dkitsciiy,
Purchaser.
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Talking About Good Banking
What's tho Matter With

'The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT'

Batik of Dakota County, Jackson, Neb.

Been "treating 'em right" for over, twenty-fiv- e

years, less than fifty dollars losses, no suits or fore-

closures, no bad notes, more than its demand deposits
available all the time and plenty of money for good

loans when you need it.

Safe, good banking, el?

Try it yourself for a sample month.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Baivk if Dakota. County

Paint and
Whitewash

Brushes

W. L. ROSS
Dakota. City Pharm&oy

Of Every

Kind.

Zsfte Questiotv of Patint
Is one that should interest not alone the painters, but all
desirous of improving and preserving their buildings and
homes. In the Mound City Paint you secure not only a
paint of good wearing quality, sun-proo- f, and reliable in
every way, but exactly the heaviest paint on the market,
which means that it is made substantially from the purest
ingredients known to the industry. Isn't that of value to
you? In Mound City barn paint, you secure the genuine
oxide of iron paint no imitation furnished in red,
slate, brown or yellow. We know you cannot beat these
paints for either quality or price. Try them.

. MtAA 4iM i

Is something that should appeal to every housewife not
alone because of improved appearance, but from the standpoint of econ-
omy of labor. On these grounds wo wish to remind yon that we have
a new and stook of Pnpcr, something to please you.
And remember, wre also keep, the sanitary wall-coatin- Alabnstiuo.
It will not rub off, ami can li ru- - on plain, or etched in the moBt
artistic manner Y 11 w i" u oe disappointed if you use it.

Orlaixtsil Vtxrnish
furnishes an artistic method for
hrlghtcnliiK thoso old chnlrs,? s,

etc. We furnlsU It In oak,
eheu, walnut, mahos.iny, otc.

.Vixokaon

Genuine Rubber Paint
ri'ts us a preservative when
to wood work or Iron. that
roof nnd improves nppenr-nnce- s

generally. Gives satisfaction,

Dakota City, Nebraska

Harness
We have a few sets of Single and Double Driving, and '

one set of lli" Work Harness which we to sell at
once. We the room, the harness. '

Special Prices to out balance of stock on hand.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.
Dakota City, Neb.
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THE STATES BEST PRODUCTS t

TWO AEROPLANES IN DAILY FLIGHTS
LiBERATI MILITARY BAND AND
GRAND OPERA COMPANY OF 61 PEOPLE '

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS,
FIREWORKS, WIGHT RACES VAUDEVILLE.
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XtioussaFucls o people aaedoing trais work pxoS2Sal3)Sy.
For full particulars of very IStoeFalcash eorr&snmasisaoiragjs esclpa
cash prizes, sasmpSes,etc., address Desk 90

SCRIBNER'S 1VIAGAZIME
15S Flftli Ave. New York City

A special oHer open to those who write at once.
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